Request for Hampden County Sheriff’s Department to provide speaker(s) or presentation to outside group

The mission of the HCSD is to empower offenders to reclaim their liberty through informed and responsible choices. This mission is accomplished through a professional, well-trained, dedicated staff, committed to the goals of the facility and by applying best practices, using criminogenic principles, gender-specific programs and operations in a humane, safe, and secure environment. The continuum of care, from entry to post-release, is designed to promote successful offender re-entry as socially and civically responsible citizens.

“Strength Reinforced with Decency; Firmness Dignified with Fairness”

Name of organization: ____________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

Authorized contact person: _______________________________________

Phone: ___________________________________________________________

E-mail: ___________________________________________________________

Reason for request: _______________________________________________

Which of our facilities or topics? Check one:

- Main – Men’s Ludlow,
- Women’s Correctional Center Chicopee,
- Pre Release Center Ludlow,
- Day Reporting Center Springfield,
- Western Mass. Recovery & Wellness Ctr. Springfield,
- After Incarceration Support Systems (AISS) Springfield,
- Gang Related,
- Text-a-Tip.

Are inmates/residents requested?: ________________________________

Age of audience: _______________________________________________

Number of participants: _________________________________________
What type of curriculum or topic(s) are you looking for? 

________________________________________________________________________

Planned length of presentation:__________________________________________

Proposed date and time of presentation:_______________________________

How did you hear about us?______________________________________________

Is this a tour request?

If so, we are happy to provide tours of our facilities to adults 18 years of age and/or college level students.______________________________

Other comments/additional information:_______________________________

________________________________________________________________________

We encourage instructors and visitors to visit our web site for additional information.

http://hcsdma.org/

Our Ludlow (male) facility street address is:

Hampden County Sheriff’s Department
627 Randall Rd.
Ludlow, MA 01056

413-547-8000 main
413-858-0173 Steve O’Neil
stephen.oneil@sdh.state.ma.us

Action Taken & Date: (To be completed by HCSD staff)

________________________________________________________________________

Speakers/tour request form 1.12.17